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EWSAIOW THEATER (TwelXtn lE
rioc William Coller. in "A XJicJty &t- -'

Tonitflit at 8 .15.
DUPHKOM THEATER (Morrison feetwoen

Sixth and 6eventh) Vaudevtiia.
afternoon at 2:15 and tonight at 8:15.

GRAND THEATER (Parle and Wanlneon
Vaudeville. This afternoon at 2:15; to-

night at 7:iO and 9.
LYRIC THEATER (Seventh and A1JT

Armstrong Musical Comedy Company la
"Haileys Comet.- - This afternoon at
and tonight at 7:SO and tf.

CTAK THEATER (farlt ana Washington)
Motion pictures. Continuous, from 1:80 to
10:30 P. M.

OAKS PARK (O. W. P. earline) Kavassax
Ladies' Band. This afternoon and tonight.

x OEC O.MA.V AT RESORTS.
For the Quickest delivery of Ttu.

Oregooiiui t Summer resorts be

through the following agents
City rates. Subscriptions by mail aro
payabie invariably in advance.

Ocean Park 1. X. Beechey.
. Imr Beach Strauhal & Co.

Eeaview Aberdeen Store.
Dwaco Ry. Co ewa Kent.
Columbia Beach at L. Gallaefaer.
Oarhart Park R. J. Fairhurrt,
6easide Dresser Co.
Bay Ocean Weaver & Weaver.
Pacific City D. F. Edmonds.
Newport Geo. Sylvester.
Carson. Wash. Mineral Springs

Hotel Co.
St. Martin's Springs Charles G

Sawyer.
Collins Springs C. T. Belcner.

Jors--r IysTALT..iTioy Is Dcs. Head offi-
cers of the "Woodmen of the World will
arrive, from Denver Thursday evening on
tie train in advance of the general 'con-
vention. Friday night they will install
the officers of Muitrlbmah and Rose City
Camps in the hall of Multnomah Camp
Ko. 77, East Sixth, , between ,. East Alder
and Easrt "Washington --streets.' I. A. Boak,
head commander, will be present, with
other officers of the Jurisdiction, to give
the work. After the installation of the
officers of Multnomah and Rose City
Camps the officers of Mount Hood Circle,
Women of Woodcraft, will be installed,
the ceremony being separate from the
rf.rst. There will .be a great gathering of
Woodmen and members cf the circles
Friday night. ,

v

Irvivgtov Jjrxs ESTKG IMPROVE! The
long-promis- improvement of the Irving-to- n

carlir.e Is being made. A large force
of men is at work paving Multnomah
street, between Union avenue and East
Fifteenth street, which is the street oc- -'

cupied by the Irvington carllne. The
street railway company has already re-la- id

ite double tracks on Multnomah street
with heavy steel rails to East Fifteenth,
rand on East Fifteenth street North. The
company is laying a single cartrack on
iBast Fifteenth street through Irvington
for some distance, it being part of the
plans for" the general improvement and
extension of the streetcar system for
Irvington and Holiday Addltion.

HCSBAJ.T MlSrryrEBTANrS OOT.T..TCTOB
Mistaken for- - a. home-wreck- er when he
"was at the innocent' pursuit of collecting
a bill, F E. Alexander received a beat-
ing at the hinds of H. C. Murphy and
ihad his assailant in Police Court yes-
terday morning to answer. Eefore the
case came to trial, the parities discovered
the misunderstanding, and agreed to
:have the case dismissed. Mrs. Murphy
owed a. bill of $40O and Alexander went
to collect it. His frequent visits on that
eoore aroused the suspicion of Murphy,
who, finding hira in the house, threw
Cfcim out with violence. Costs of iZSti were
paid. -

Geomb Mercer's Fcxisai. Held. The
funeral of George Mercer, a pioneer, who
died Saturday. was held yesterday from
Si9 late home, 35 East Twenty-seven- th

street South. The burial was made in
Riverview Cemetery. Mr. Mercer was 77
years of age. He crossed the plains to
Oregon in Ls54 and lived In Salem for a
cumber of year6. He moved to Portland
esvera! years ago. He is survived by
.! widow and three children: Mrs. W.

H. Mail. C. D. and W. Mercer, of
Portland.

Teres Are Arrestee. Fred Starbuck.
John Toyle and John Doe were arrested
yesterday afternoon by deputies from the
Constable's office, on charges of assault
with a dangerous weapon upon Charles
Adams and Charles Dale, strikebreakers
employed ty a transfer company. The
men are alleged to have engaged . !n a
fight with the two complainants and a
man. named Dunning, in which they used
beer bottles as weapon and inflicted
bruises on the heads of Adams and Dale.

Two Tall Men Rob Watfarer. Louis
Cueirolo. living at 2 Union avenue, re-
ported to Patrolman' Litherlar.d yester-
day that he was held up Sunday night
by two- masked men at Eleventh, and
Morrison streets and robbed of a nickel
watch, a 45 gold piece and a. knife.
Quireolo said that one of the footpads
ihad a. black-barrell- ed revolver. Both
wore dark-color- ed suits and black slouch
hots. Both were men nearly six-fe- et tall.

Show Wiksow Broken ant Roeseo
A front window in the store of M.
Hachiya, a Japanese, at 361 Burnside
etreet. was broken Monday night and the
contents of the show window were takan.
The thieves secured one $20 gold piece,
three 510 gold pieces and five S3 gold
pieces, all of the new coinage- with an
Indian's head. They also took a gold
watch , valued at 426 and two chains
valued at $57.

Certified Milk is recommended! and
Indorsed by the State 'Medical Society and
fttate Board of Health. Is bottled asd,
sealed on the farm under the strictest
Government requirements.amd is absolute-
ly pure and delivered in the city in bot-
tles on Ice. Telephone your orders In to
Haze! wood, Private Exchange 40.

Adves-tisen- Sr.iy to Talk. An. ad-
dress on "Advertising" will be delivered
by F. B.. Scotford. dean of the Univer-
sity of California Advertising School, be-
fore the Portland Ad Club, at its luncheon
today. The luncheon will be given at the
Oregon Grill. Business men of the city
have been invited to be present

Foves Reooverixo. Clifford R. Fotnes,
who sustained dangerous injuries In an
automobile wreck near Gresham .Monday,
when Louis Jger lost hjs life, is making
progress toward recovery at St. Vin--cen- t's

Hospital and rested welt yester-
day. It is very probable that he will
be restored to health.

To Reach Reodobekdson' Tavern,
Mount Hood, take 6:55 A. M. Cazadero
car to Boring, connecting with horse
stage, or take 85 A. M-- car connecting
with auto-stag- e. Fare Boring to Rhodo-
dendron Tavern, horse stage, $2.50; auto-stag- e,

3.50. dally. .

Free camping privileges, use of water
and wood free. Call at Skidmore Drug
Co.. 151 Third, and get descriptive folder
of Wild Pigeon Springs.

Miss Kathertxe Dinsmorb, famous oon-ce- rt

singer, mezzo-sopran-o, at Perkins
Grill, luncheon, dinner and after theater.

Sstb condensed list of the Greater Olds,
Wortman & King. Wednesday; hourly
sales. Page U.

Merrill s Roathotjse.
Launches for warships leave Merrill'sboathouse.

Wilhoit-- Auto Stage leaves Electric
Hotel. Oregon City, daily, 2 P. M.

Cool Placs to Lunch. Meier & Frank's
CqqlPlacs TP. Lcn.ch. Meier .& Fran's,ijj

Teamster's Trial Postponed J. W.
Flojey was arrested Monday night and
charged with an assault Monday morn-
ing upon C N Wardej. a teamster. The
hearing went over until today. Florey
admits being the man who had a fight
with Warden, but denies that he kicked
Warden in the face. Florey will en-
deavor to show that Warden was the
aggressor and" the stronger man. He
says that Warden resented being called
a "scab." Claude Hall, a striking team-
ster, pleaded guilty to assaulting R. J.
Wattins. a driver, and was fined 25.

Hall was sought a few days ago as one
of the assailants of Walter Hayes, a
teamster whose skull was fractured by a
blow from a piece of pipe, but identifi-
cation failed.

Escaping Teamster Cacght. Lou
Evans held up traffic at Fourteenth and
Front streets Monday, afternoon and Spe-
cial Officer Bennett, who was with a
dray behind him. placed him under ar-
rest. The officer was requested not to
take the man into custody until the end
of the working day, as there was no one
o go with the team. Bennett consented

and went to the stable at 6 o'clock to
make the arrest. While the polifteman
was in conversation with the employer.
Evans escaped through a window in the
back of the stable. He was arrested
later and had a hearing yesterday morn-
ing in Police Court. Sentence was sus-
pended during good beha'ior.

Driver's Arrest Sought. SoLomon
P.uhJ, a boy 12 years old. accompanied
by his mother, Mary F.uhJ, appeared at
the police station yesterday afternoon
to complain that a driver for the Star
Sand Company had lashed Kim with, a
whip. A "John Doe" warrant was given
for the man's arrest, wfcereupon Solomon
showed the greatest reluctance to ac-
company the policeman to Identify his
assailant and began to cry. . The police
suspect that the boy gave some provoca-
tion for the whipping, if any, and feared
that his own delinquency would cosie
to light

Patrolman Complains Against Auto.
An automobile turned the corner of
Grand and Hawthorne avenues at a rate
of speed, it is said, exceeding miles
an hour Monday night. A report was
made by Patrolman Adams, , who says
that a woman was almost run down by
the car and that it skidded nine feet in
making the turn. The officer took the
number," 3061. The car is registered as
the property of A. C. Eprague. who has
an office in the Lumbermen's building.

Streetcar Burns. A streetcar standing
at Chapman and Market streets burst
into flame at 2:50 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing and the upper works were consumed
before the blaze was extinguished by the
Fire Department. The car was one used
for short trips between the barns and
the corner where it caught fire, and is
often left standing there over night A
belated pedestrian saw the car blazing

turned in an alarm. The blaze Is
attributed to a short circuit.

IXTTRNATIOXA!, E P I 8 O 0 B OCCURS
Charles Farrie. a Spaniard, Roy McCul-Icug- h,

an Italian, and William. Baker,
Dane, were arrested yesterday afternoon
by Patrolman Welch, who Is an Irishman,
ar.d Patrolman Cameron, a Scotchman.
The men are accused of being drunk and
disorderly at Front and Jefferson streets.
Thoy gave no explanation which would fit
the names they gave to their reputed
nativities.
Clus to Give Lawn Social. Members

of the Catholic Young Men's Club will
give a lawn social and shirtwaist party
Thursday evening, July 14. The school
grounds adjacent to the club building
will be Illuminated. , In 'the club audi-
torium Weinberger's Orchestra will en-

tertain those who wish to dance. The
club members are good entertainers and a
large attendance is expected.
' Familt Left Destitute L-- W. Porter,
of 2SS East Sixty-four- th street JCorth,
went home Monday night beat his wife,
tore the telephone from the wall and then
packed his valise and left the house, re-
ports Patrolman Eurks. The family is
left destitute by .Porter's departure, the
officer says. He asks that a warrant
he issued for Porter's arrest

ChIpman P.eappointed. Mayor Simon,
yesterday afternoon reappointed Dr. R. J.
Chapman a member of the Board of.
Health. Dr. Chipman has served out his
first year and his new appointment is
for three years. The other members are:-Drs-

Alan Welch Smith and George B.
Story, and Chief of Police Cox.

Coiian Chosen Constable. County
Judge Cleeton and County Commissioner
Goddard appointed W. F. Coman yes-terda- v

a Deputy Constable in the place
of Edward Kennedy, resigned. Mr. Ken-
nedy was a deputy under Lou Wagner,
Constable of Portland district.

Stowawat Fails to Reach Alaska.
Frank Sleagle. who had no money and
wanted to go to Alaska, stowed himself
away on the lighthouse tender Heather,
but was found and arrested. . In Police
Court yesterday he escaped sentence on
condition that he would leave town.

Spokane Eareer in Toils Fred Jen--.

sen, a barber from Spokane, was ar-
rested yesterday afternoon by Detective
Moloney at Sixth and Hoyt streets, on
a tele graphic request from the Spokane
authorities. Jensen is held on a felony
charge.

See condensed list of the Greater Olds,
Wortman & King,. Wednesday; hourly
sales. Page U.

See- condensed list of theGreater Olds,
Wortman & King, Wednesday; hourly
sales. Page U,

BRIDGE PLAN TRIED
: '

EAST-BOrX- D TRAFFIC IS GIVEX
KIGHT OF WAV IX EVEXTVG.

Police Give Vehicles Two-thir- ds of
Space Turing Two Honrs People

Are Hurrying Home.

V
A plan which will do much to relieve

the congestion on the bridges during the
busy hours of the evening has been
adopted by the police authorities and
was put in operation yesterday. East-boun- d

traffio is given the right of way
over all bridges between 4:30 and
o'clock Tn 'the evening, allowing vehicles
going in that direction to use two-thir- ds

of the width ol the bridges and limiting
westbound traffic to one line of vehicles.

During those hours by far the larger
drift is to the eastward, with thousands
of persons going homeward from the
business district It is believed that
the limitation will work little or no
hardship upon th westbound traffic
which is comparatively light at that
time. A traffic officer is stationed on
each bridge to hold vehicles in line. In
case more traffic oomes from the east
than can be handled in .one line the
surplus is required to await its turn.

Instructions were also given to street-
car motormen that they must be care-
fully obedient to the signal of the traffic
officer in crossing the bridge, and must
give turn to other - vehicles when con-
ditions call for it.

Hitherto it has been customary for
the faster vehicles in either line to
turn out and pass to the front, causing
many blockades and delays. Under the
new system, no vehicle going west, be-
tween the stated hours, will be allowed
to leave the line, and the entire center
of the bridge will be given over to traffic
homeward--

Bond Payment Is. Made.
VANCOUVER, Wash, July 12- - (Spe-

cial) To pay the first series of school
bonds of District Ne, . which includes
the Cit of Vancouver, a draft for
$15,000 was mailed today to the Trust
Company of America, of New York, by
the , Treasurer. These
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Graded
Rates of

Interest

WE PAY
3 on savings accounts and
on six months' certificates.
3J4 on thirty days' call.
4 on ninety days' call, on
twelve months certificates
and on coupon certificates.

i

Call for our Statement and book of
"IIXtrSTKATIOIfS." .

Portland Trust Company

BANK
S. L CORNER THIRD AND OAK STREETS

. . . . . President jX. C CiSTESTEB.. nt S
B. T T.T. PAGET. . . . Secretary

have been running 10 years at 4 per
cent. There yet remains to be paid
in bonds $49,200. Next year 112,000
will be paid.

NEW SCHEDULE BEGINS

AFTER AY ALL FREIGHT
TRAFFIC LaEAVE-- FOTJRTH.

Completion of Beaverton, Cut-O- ff

" and' Oswego Bridge Makes
Change Possible.

All freight trains and two passenger
trains r.ow operatirsg each way daily over
Fourth street will be taken off next Sun-
day and be operated over the Beaver-to- n-

Wlllsburg cutoff. The Fourth street
ljne will continue to handle three pas-
senger trains each way daily, one being
the Cdrvallis. passenger and the othersbeing two local Forest Grove trains.

The mid-da- y Forest Grove train, be-
ginning Sunday, will arrive at and de-
part from the Jefferson street station,
using the cutoff, departing.- at 1 P. M.
ajid arriving at U;50 A. M.'

The Sheridan passenger train will be
operated over the cutoff and across the
newly completed Oswego bridge, arriving
at and departing from the Union Depot
at 10:30 A. M. and 4 P. M. respectively.
The change will give Oswego an addi-
tional interurban train.

The new arrangement in general effect
is a reduction of one-ha- lf in the steam
railroad traffic on Fourth street, and haF
been made possible by the completion
of the Oswego bridge and cutoff, which
enables all West Side division trains to
reach the Jefferson syeet station or cross
the Willamette River at Oswego and
come into the Union Station by way of
the main East Side line of the Southern
Pactfic The change removes all mid-
day trains from, the business center of
the cty, as none will run over the street
after Sunday between the hours of 8:50
A. M. and 6:20 P. M.

CUT-OF- F WORK TO PROCEED

Only Few Rights of Way for Coyote
Line Still to Be Secured.

Now that the Government has approved
the plats of the survey where it crosses
public lands, the commencement of con-
struction work on the Coyote cut-o- ff

awaits only the securing of certain rights
of way across private property.

J. P. O'Brien, vice-preside- nt of the
O. R. & N., said yesterday that the com-
pany would begin work just as soon as
all right of way matters had been ar-
ranged.

The Coyote cut-o- ff will leave the main
line at Coyote, a point west of Umatilla,
and strike the main line again at Stan-fiel- d.

The road will be much straighter
than the present line and will reduce the
distance between Portland and Stanfield
ten miles. The work on the 26 miles of
road will cost about $400,000. .

BELDING ENTERS LISTS

New Candidate Appears for Presi-de- nt

of City Council.

A contest for the position of presi-
dent of the City Council developed yes-
terday, when friends of Councilman
Beldlng started a bo'bm for him. While
it has all along been conceded that
Councilman Menefee would succeed
George L. Baker in this place, laet
night it was uncertain, although it was
believed that Mr. Menefee still has the
lead. 'The presidency of the Council is pure-
ly honorary, although it is supposed to
be otherwise. The original 'intention
of the oharter, it isald, was that in
case of the Mayor's office becoming
vacant, the president of the Council
should succeed him. This is not bind-
ing, however. There is no prospect ofany vancancy at this time, either, for
Mayor Simon is in excellent health, and
is at his duties constantly.

During his fir&t year of office he did
not miss a day and wa presen at .all
of the Council sessions, as well as the
various boards. Neither is It at all
likely that he will leave the office for
other reasons, although he has been
prominently mentioned for Governor,
as he has said he is not a candidate for
any office.

The Council has a large olume of
business to traasact today, as it has
been three weeks since the last session.
Councilman Meaefee will introduce an
ordinance, authorizing the sale of the
first $250,000 block of the Broadway
bridge bonds. '

WHERE TO DINE. -

AH the delicacies of the season at the
Portland restaurant Fine private apart-
ments for ladies. 305 Wash., near 6th at

NORTONIA ROOF GARDEN

Refreshments and music. Coolest place
the city to dine. v

Silver-ston- loses; Name Is Changed.
In spite of the objection of Attorney

Julius Silverstone to the change of
Pearl Beatrice Dickerson's name to
Massner. County Judge Cleeton signed
an order yesterday making the change.
Martha E. Messner, formerly Dicker-so- n,

mother of the child, petitioned to
have her name changed. Silverstone

amicus curiae and. p ejected.bondsjappeared

OFF
Men's

Boys

For Wednesday, Thursday, .Friday and Saturday we place on
sale every young- - man's fancy college suit and boy's fancy,
knicker suit at lh off regular price. See Morrison-St- . Windows.

COLLEGE SUITS. BOYS' ENICKER SUITS.
$30.00 College Suits, now.r. . . .$2000 $15.00 Knicker Suits, now. . . .?10.00
$27.50 College Suits, now. . ... .$18l3p $14.00 Knicker Suits, now. ?9.30
$25.00 College Suits, now... . . .$16.G5 $12.50 Knicker Suits, ,now.:. .... $3.35
$22.50 College Suits; now. ... .,.$15.00 $10.00 Knicker Suits, now.,. . ., $6.65.
$20.66 College Suits, now. $13.35 .$8.50 Knicker Suits, now...., $5.65
$18.00 College Suits, now. .,..$12.00 $7.50 Knicker Suits, now...:., $o.OO
$15.00 College Suits, now....; .$10.00 Knicker Suits, now. . . $4.35

,$12.50 College Suits, now.:.,. $8.35 Knicker Suits, now... ..... $4.00 ,
$10.00 College Suits, now...... $6.65 $5.00 Knicker Suits, now....... $3.35

l2 Price-Boy-s' and Children'sWash Suits--V- 2 Priee
Saying the naa is not-- suitable one for
the child, that the petition does not
give the court jurisdiction, and that the
petition does not represent the realparty in interest. It was his conten-
tion that the father, now serving sen-
tence in the Salem Penitentiary for
shooting Harry A. Garrett because of
jealously, should have a voice in the
matter.

CARD OF THANKS.
We desire to express our sincere

thanks to our many friends who so
kindly remembered and assisted us inour sad bereavement in the loss of our
darling baby. Mildred, and for the floralofferings received- -

MR. AND MRS. WM. HEWIT, JR.

INSIDE REALTY
List your properties witi

us for rent or sale. We will
take entire obarge u k d r
roar directions. That same
careful attention will be
elves 'ft as to any other
branch of our business. B-e-
lug In touch with substan-
tial buyers, oar service la
especially valuable to you.

Your' patronage la so-
licited.

MERCHANTS
SAVINCS & TRUST

, COMPANY
f. Frank Watson. . . .Preat
R. L, Durham.. .Vice-Pres- t.
W. H. Fear Secretary.

P.W.BALTBS
AND COMPANY
PRIETTIITG- -

Main 165, A 1165 First and Oak

SCHOOLS AVD COUXKGES.

Belmont School
(FOR BOYS) .

Belmont. CaKWa. ITTL
la tryi&e to do Sot the moral, physical and isteUecmsl wel
fare of itr boys wfc jt every tbousticml parent most wishes to
bzve dose. Its kcacoc beyocd tbe diversions zzui tempt
tiona of wwc or city, tbe fipeaeaa of its climate, tbe beauty
of its boildirga acd erouads, the na.se and attractiveness of
tbe surrounding country axe idoat belpfcl aids. Our new
dormitory witb cement plaster fixusb. Spanish tile roof, white
tjled bath, and shower rooma. steaa, tested and electric lifhted-i- a

unsurpassed for beauty, comfort and health fulness. Ask
our patrons, our graduates aad our boys about us, and write
us for spedec information.
WTit. T-- REED. A. VL (Harvard)
W.T. SLEID. JR., A. M (Hrrxxi(Aad'tHead-Mate- r.

PORTLAND ACADEMY
MATHEMATICS AND SCIENCE

PHYSICS A course in General Physics,
with special work in Electricity, in-
cluding measurements, primary bat-
teries and X-f- ay work. ,

CHEMISTRY One year of GeneralChemistry. Advanced course in quali-
tative and quantitative analysis, andchemistry of carbon compounds.

MATHEMATICS Four years' course,including Plane Trigonometry withfield practice in surveying. Send forcatalogue.

THE ATT EN' MUEPAE A TORY SCHOOL
FOR BOTS AJST GIRLS.

Prepares students . for all. Eastern and
Western Colleges and Technical Schools.
This school is characterised by the sim-
plicity of the school life and the thor-
oughness of the work done.

Fall term opens September 12.
THE AIXEX PREPARATORY SCHOOL

635 Est Salmon Street, Portland, Or.

1 JiS--

Young
Knicker

$6.50
$6.00

Model A67
is a new one.

HOUSE COMPANY

UOLISHERS
OF MONTHLY
MAGAZINES

RIMTERS
Women JOB PRINTING
of Woodcraft y OF ALL KINDS
Building
Teoth atnd HONESl
Taylor A 2281

M C201

Dentistry
IPtSl' On town, people

can bav tixuir plate
itsbod la one dayif aeceeeary.
Wo will grvtj yoa a good
22k gold Of porcelain
crown lor' $3.50!
Mofor Crown 5.CKD
22kBrdsoTetb3.50
Gold FUIl-ir- 100

fy.i Ulllig

:? : Silver Flllinffft 0 U
, ; j Inlay Filling 2.5 S

fci' Wi'r'i inh II

4W.iv.jl wistmavatMsuuMia wr rates mH'z.
at vuss trriaumw u pomu& fe'nfess EitrMion 0QU)
WORK GUARANTEED FOR IS YEARS

Painleee Kxtrac&ioa Jt roe when plates or bridge work
io ordered. Consultation IF roe Vou cannot wet bottti
painless work done anywhere. All work fully ctjloi

Wsse dental b.
Patusg Btmunra mcoRKJiuTiii
Tiiii!Dwiau..&i:1. PORTLAND, OHECOM
atsita Booasi a a. at to g.te. iimdan-iut- .

RCHWAB PRINTING CO.
lOSOLICITS YOUR PATRONAGE
2 --J. "74 STARK STREET

HOTELS.

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO

'Geary Street, above Union Square
Just opposite Hotel St. Francis

European Plan7 $1.50 a day up
- American Plan $3.00 a day up

New steel and brick structure. Furnished at
cost of $200,000. Every comfort and con-
venience. On carlines transferring all over
city. Omnibus meets trains and steamers.
Seed for Booklet with cap of Sao Francisco

nviHfl tw v.un;t iu OHUKANt OUST
&top at the ta-irttto-

SPOKANfrS nevtest ajnomca
up to date hotel . rtpht inthe heart of the busireSicenteK,
ltS the place 1or commercial ntok '

--faiRjriONT:

College Suits
Suits OFF

Quicker Tiroe
'

- - To the East- -
WHAT TRAIN? Burlington-Norther- n Pacific Mississippi Val-

ley Express via Billings, electric lighted, high-clas- s
through train of chair cars, tourist and standard sleepers
and dining cars.

HOW MUCH QUICKER? Two hours and a half to Denver,
Lincoln, Omaha, Kansas City and Missouri Valley points.

"ANOTHER GOOD REASON: This faster schedule puts you
into Denver 8 :25 A. M. and Kansas City 8 :40 P. M. and
is one more good reason why you 'should use one of the
several Burlington through trains via Billings, Denver or
St. Paul, in planning your Eastern trip. AIl Burlington
through trains are electric lighted throughout with the
dynamo system; it requires a corps of 60 electricians to
maintain the Burlington's perfect system of train light-
ing.

REDUCED RATES: Watch current advertisements of east-boun- d

special rates.; they apply via the Burlington. Let
the-fold- er and map tell you the possibilities of diversa
tours via the Burlington

liiiifiril
Illllll

H

A. C. SHELDON, General Agent
t. B. & Q.

100 Third Street, Portland, Or.

Grand Trunk Pacific Steamships
Most Luxurious on Pacific Coast

All steel length 220 feet twin screw jgJ knots per hour double bottomwatertight bulkheads wireless telegraph.

S.S. Prince Rupert
(Xow in service.)

Leaves Seattle midnight every Sun-
day.

VICTORIA, VANCOUVER. PSIVCE
GOLD FIELDS)

PRINCE RUPERT AND RETURN,

36
Including Meals and Eerths. ' "

For tickets and reservations apply to local ticket agents or J. H. Barges,
General Agent, First Ave. and Yesler Way, Seattle, Wash. . ,

Fifth
and
Stark, Jr

Ry.

S. S. Prince George
Leaves Seattle July 21 at midnight

every Thursday thereafter.
FOR
RUPERT AXD STEWART (THE NEW
SIX DAYS' CRUISE.

STEWART AND RETURN,

Fifth"

Oaod

$10.00
Fumed Oak Rocker, Spanish leather
spring seat, consisting of 12

springs.

. G. Mack 8c


